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f WILMINGTON BUSINESS INTER- -

EST ;

That ;rwias: an Intereating1 meeting of
, the chanvWr of commerce on j Thursday
afternoon. , It may result ttn practical

: good to ?ur town, and! it is jtoTe. in- -

.
ii oerely hoe'A-- that St fwill do' so. The

J ' visit of thetLumbTTO's'Asociiatt
tfrom the nortn is an eyent os mierest,
and we hope tht--y jwill see all of "v7l--
imlrigton and learn of the many ad- -

' vantages here and ;in the country
aroundj Wilmington certainly n$os'

sesses extraordinar; advantag'es. LSaid
Colonel; Burswyn, of Vance , to
ti3 on Tuesday, "Wjhatja delightful

; mate you ihave .In pVifaiing'ton' It. is
about seven - degrees' - warmer' than

tamrm Kin i ! ;i
trying tt. largest package greatest economy.

iKkSadelphlft,

mm DBIVIKG A BARGAIN

. IN REAL ESTATE .
"

Don't forget that the most important- -

matter to attend toi after the bargain is
consummated is to fee thatthe buildings
purchased are insured. , ;j -

We will attend toithis part of the busi- -'

ness foryoir and guarantee to place your
insurance in companies which will adjust
your loss lberally..nd pay jit promptly.

Willai--a & Giles.
CAROLINA BUILDING.

TYPEWRITER

cannot be equaled for perma-
nent ALIGNMENT, MANIFOLDING,
SPEED OR DURABILITY, AND HAS
NO SUPERIOR IN ANY OTHER MA-
CHINE. WE TAKE SECONDHAND
MACHINES IN PART PAYMENT FOR
A WILLIAMS. ,

.,

' '

EYEES LEWIS Agts.
KOKTHEAST CORNEK !

l. . '' rr
Front ' and Market Sts.

I". B. HAWES, CASHEH
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i ; Ttaleigrh, and ieig'ht 'egrpes warnier than
;. llerfderson 'ana :Jxrora. . we are gaau
i that the chamber of commerce took the
i, Initiative, and! a I tfommSttee was . ap

.pointed ito make' ail necessary arrange- -
ments.. . 'for the epteirtainment of the
northern, visitors!. fMuph 'benefit may
come from the visit. .

J. A very important imatter was dis
cussediand In a practical business-lik-e

way the question of cotton mills for
Wilmliig-ton- . fMr.; Irlugji MaeRae made

judicious, i (intelligent' address, arid
--

7.
ibrouglit'out facts, that should interest
and' arouse ibusineiis ikeni and capital- -

J; ists He jispokej 'of 'Wiimlng'tevn's ,es

for cottojn ,r4illmg,i-an- d 'said
at 'has reasonable fredgrit rates and coal
at falrJiprices.- IM. W. ?E. Worth tated

9f: . THE HAfOMi BM OF WILIffiGTOH,

Superior Facilities for Transacting
Banking Business. Accounts Solicitedl

that coal was jdeliv ere fl here as cheap-Q- y

as at Ney Have rip ew.Tbondon, and
t;i (Fall. Iiiver,:;;m Ne wAftcnd, and he

spondence Invited.
ii

JNO. S. armstrong GEO
gabriel holmes, WIL:
huqh Macrae, CHA

; i

- SOLD AND EXCHANGED, i

vvJh:-v."'-.':.':'-HAV-

YOU PRbPERTY FOR SALE?
'DO YOU WISH TO INVEST?

MNS KEGQTIATED. :- -: Tiimim Ml
Correspondence Solicited. "

THE SOUTHERH
t

RERLTY EXGHRNGE,

Goldsbqro, N, G.
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And Wool Soles,

1er
'v '..';-- ; ''i AND-- i ';

BICYCLE LEGGINGS.

de 4 L..;fc-;V-
"' ' 't:

A TLANTIC AND; NORTH CAROLINA

, railroad". '
- : time 'table 4.

;

To Take Effect Sunday, November 28, 1S97.

;
"

.
' AT: 12 M.

Supersedes Time " Table 3, of October
,24.1 1S95.

.

And Supplements Thereto.
Eastbound. Westbound,

No. 3. No. 4
Pass'ger; f '! ' : Pass'ger

bally smTIONS. Daily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun,
A.M1P.M MMM:M: A.MJP.M

7 10! 3 40 Lv. ...iGfldsboro... Ar 11 05 ;8 00
9 14 4 32 Lv. ...CKinston.... A.n 10 12 6.00
1 30 5 45 Lv' ...New Bern... An. 8 57 10 47
3 511 7 02 Lv. .More'h'd City. Ar. 7 42 8 15

P.M P.M A.M A.M
S. L. DILL,

Superintendent.

DO

.JOHN RECEIVERV "

Schedule In EfTeet November 28th, 1897.

TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON.

DAILY. Arrives Fayetteville: 12:10 p. m
0:00 a. m. Sanf ord 1:48 p. m,, Greensboro

4:20 p m. Walnut;., cove &:4 p.m.,
Mt Airy 7:45 p.m. Connects with
Southern Railway - at Greens-
boro.. Arriving Salisbury 8:50 . p.
m., Asheville: 12:12 a. m.i Knox-vill-o

4:00 a." m.. Chattanooga
7:40 a. m.i Nashville 15 p.. m.4
Charlotte. 10:00 pi m., Atlanta
6:10 a, m4 Danville 12 J0) night,
Lynchburg 1:58 a. (m. Char-
lottesville 3:25 a. m.; Washing-
ton 6:43 a. m Baltimore 8:00 a.
m., Philaaelpniii 10:15 a. m.. New
York 12:4$ p. m.' Xr '

TRAINS ARRIVE WILMINGTON.
DAILY. From .nw York, Philadelphia,

7:24 p. m. Baltimore,. Washington,, cnar- -
lottesvllie, LyncnDurs. uanvme,
Mt. Airyj Walnut cove, ureens
.nrA. tsrasHvllle. Chattanooga.

. Ashevillei Salisbury,
Atlanta, Charlotte and all points

North. South and West. ..
FVeiht train ISO. a on me ape x ei

and Yadkin Valllyj now leaves Wilmihg
ton at 3:25 p. rr rrives at- - Fayetteville
at 10:00r p m. ' "senger j car on' this
train., ' .. ... i..'

', Connections alFayetteyllle witn. At
lantic Cpast ljint ai xaiiuii mui mo
"!arolina Central Railroad., at Red Springs

with the Red Springs ana iiowmore Kan-roa- d,

at Sanf ord ewith the. Seaboard Air
Line, at Gulf witfij the Durham and Char-
lotte Railroad, at Greensboro ; with the
Southern Railway Company,, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western
Railway. - iJ. W. FRY, t W. E. KYLE.

Gon'l Manger.. Gep'V Pm. Agent.

1 "A gassisuairS-- I

TO AT ti POINTS.

FRENCH.
t&M p USS'
VE BORDEN,j ' even cheaper price. iMr. MacRae men--

, i .Honed, that one cotton, imiil in a town
j WILLIAM I

i

General
Gorre- -

-
C. W. IYATESi
Jj G. L. GIESCHEN,

'WE E WORTH '
GILCHHIST J

SPOONS,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Sioves, Pomi iietlbisj ttri GarvinQ Sets,

rnmi i,rf :ttA - rarrflWK nriinifoi tJan two T9TM
pTMuirt&ii. It would distribute $3,000 lo

-- 4,oou a, month in;,tr. cnann-stso- r traae,
besides' adding se veril thoifsand in- -t

habitants land brin ?ing In capital. He
i ,reimark!ed thai-ib- : n anj southern towns

the merchants and business men sub-scri'b- W

'to cotton .mflis, hot .'. for ' the
, iproflt khey.couid. make out ofMt, ;but
for the trade that it wopld bring them."

' 4n confirmation ve state that in yes- -
. terday's Messenger 'a iparagraph copied
' from the Fayettev'ille jObserver states
"a' mantifacturlng villagfe at or near that
tovf 'nt Hope Mills, snowjed from a recent
tiensu-sftha- t there .wasja population of

;: 816 Ih jHopMdlfNo: and almost the
same riuraDer - sm uope aiuis ino. i.
.Since thSacensiia the population of No.
.1. has! been rncreksed to.nearQy 900; ' If

QUN AKD SPITING SlfpPLlES
SILVER PI1TED KNfES, FORKS-- S

th& great W en-ded.- , .

Uu iiivat 'only la the 'great ran InkJfi.- -

cated to b& demanded, tout reptita'ble
jMypfhem (papers eayj.ths expenditures
must itocr&ase; anki,-ioant,rnfu- Hd In-

crease tor yiears to come. Astounding
aird arccst rascally if true, and vre

douM It tfot. It 13 believed hat tens
of thousands tof tire' 600,000 appoatits
Will; Iflnd their way Jby connivance vot
corrupt mea&beT3 of noorigrefts into tjhe
roll arid thus, tato the pockets of ith
.peiople. Ttoe Philadelphia Times says
ithat "unles3 there sljall "be prompt and
vigorous (measures to revise tour pen-

sion list and make It a roll of (borioor,

as 4t sshHsuldt Ibe, "the cost of pensions
must increase ifor goirte years to come,
as there are. hun'Jred3 of thousands' of
applications .now pending1 for new pen
sions." (

ISpme of the repuMioain. organs, are
much iwoveid at the taTk alboxrt' pensions
atnid - the Idea of pulbMshi'rig' to tlhe
country ipie names (or all tine pension
drawers, f This should be done, and no
honest newspaper or ciCizen or pen
sioner will olject. jThe rascals may
squirm aijpd albuse :thle congress. jThe
prresent roll 63 Joa'ded with frauds. The
whole tt'fst should' be jrevUsed thoroughly
Ifromubegl'Twi'ig' to end. Niot a scounidrel
or a fraudulent "blood-suck- er .should be
left suipon it to degraile-jthe- ' wh'ole'iJusl7
ness an'd disgTist the country at Ikrge.
We qufote again from. The-- , Times:

"This ! revison mu'St. oome, a'nd fit lis
Tdte to disCus3 It unless it be to propose.
some method for a thorough revis:ion
Jto" eliminate the fraudulent "arid un
(worthy pensiioriers of the country.

' "How Is penron" reform to come? Tt
must come in some way, or if our pen-
sion laws shall not Sbe revised in the

' interest --of dntegrityl alrid the horior Of
i our pensioners, there is oanger ci

sweeping" r revuision against . our
whole 'pension system . that would
strike far'beyondi the .'liiniets of Justice.'

It iis certainly; full time that pension
frailcls arid rObberi'es should stop. Hun
dred's of 'mnMon'S liave (been dralwri
from the people under: this system of
infamous frauds. ' There are a (great
many, northern ofll with
good pay, who - are drawirig- - penis'iona,
Is that' the. deslign of the pension sys
tem 3 .Are rich, men amd officials' with:

.'
'

. i I
good salaries to he! among, the feartH
less vamlpiires? The Times Is- - fair
enough to admi t; "that Ithlsi practice ; is
wrong, and, , it saij-s-l that soldiers are
preferred "by law to all the nofchern
states arid, hy .the nation in obVaininig
an.d. h01dlrig oflicjalj Jposit'ionB' ana such
compen'sa't'ion. Should certajiniyj he; ed

in lieu of pension when a sol-

dier receives office or empKjyment''
. It also calls attentiipjn tokhose who

- Iine at the ; soJdierS' ihome.'tjbutJ "who
also draw pensions. It thinks this not
allowable ;'ahd 53 wong. It says that
it f'i a common complaint from our
soldiers' homes, that jthe chief derrioral!i- -

zation they have to cont'en'd against Us

caused h;. the .xpeiidlture of pension
money received hy inmate's. LThere ts-n-

j just . claim ifor siuoh pensions; ' anki
'they should, he abolished."; ' V.

ITwen ty years ago jthere were a gre-a- i

many, more soldiers- - living than1 now
The sum paid 187Sfcf pt pensions was
hut $35,121,4S2, or ,h$irly down to' th(
G.rant-Garfie- ld liriiit!! "The war vlebt
then was; .$105,3274 '. it hayiing b&e--

reduced since 1865," from nearly $3,000,
OOOjOOO. For the last5 ftscal year ending
he 30th of Jrine, 1897, the pensions", cost

$141,053,164. ' Tou' et how as wft have
receded from the wjr arid the mimiber
"of noTthern sold'iers has decreae'd hy

' death,' the pension 'jost- - hasheeai In-

creased. " There WeTe ' prObahly .700,000

less, actual Teaerat jsol-drers-
, living an

1897".than lth!ere were- - In. 1874' and yet
the perisfiOns fbrj that year-we- r- fout
times (greater than ,m A shame
arid an outrage! :i'
" There are ,. 600,000 applicants! now
seeking to help rob the people. Kiince
McKiriley; took: his bedi ; nearly j 10,000
suckers' ihiave heen. 'added'. lA'nd this;
must continue these outrages must
grow, In J o far as republicans are!
conleerned. The present repribllcan
corigress will ibe sure to keep up . ex-

penditures Bf not to $nbrease them. The
great question for 'tai-peye- rs is honest,:
economical government Of all kinds
arid a large reduction of pu!bH0 -- ! ex--i
periditures. ;

; ' I'- ' I '

Then there 5s another class of suck- - 4

ers who have no holiest right fo the'
'tet.' !is";:thoisa-.w!h'- .re&Uy .'integer1
ireridered'; military service andj who
never,.; tlh'erefore, ; received dtea'tilitiels
in ;war. . There are, says The piriies,
'scores of . thousands" many tNventy

'thousands iWho ' arei of thl3 cTags of
V'pensioiners, 'arid Whos: services! wer

riomtinal. What a record of .robbing
and imtoosture!

White there. Is not any deep-ieate- 'd

prejudice I' in : the south :' generally
against pensioriing th e proper clfss of
horthern- stoldiers whoi, are dlsahled and
poor, there 'is a bitter contempt- - 'nd
dislike for the roguses and, rascals,t the
frauds and impostors, ,wrhO are swell-.in- g

iby ' ihe scores oC th!oiusand4 the
pension tax. No honest sout'fironlnikes
to he. jtiaxed, to help .i provide af' penf
,sion for a fellow who. tnever "saw a
gycoat.'f who never rendered any
rea. military service, who Is n'ot neces
sitous? hoit who; like nany, Ss wMrto-d- o

or in office, i '
, , "1 i 1'

'General Grant and' General Garfield
were 'both opposed t the rObber arid
demagogic system ' of pensions. They
both, agreed that never

'

should ,
j the

pension roll take mlore than $31000,000
a year. - Behold the contrast! InliS'08
5t, will . take $160,000,000 . for the I next

Tffl'scal yelr or more than the two pres- -
idents said it ehouM he Iby. vetimea1.
'And Jit must grow say the northern pa- -
pers unless the list of pensloriers is re--
vised and strongly razeed. It should
he done. There "is no decency Or pa-
triotism, nix honesty or j'ustiee In rob-
bing the country as iit iis now done. It
would he a monstrous sum to pay thirty-t-

hree years aftei feace 3f it did
not exceed $75,000,000.. --What an out-- :
rage then when it is : 160.000,000. That
sum is douhle as mujeh. as It cost- - to
carry on the entire expenses of gov
ernment in 1860.

If Caldwell and Pearson are "attach-
ed for contempt" by the United' States-suprem- e

court what, will fbe the .out- -,

come? How wiH thai affebt their char-
acter and offlcial position? In North
'Carolina a fellow without friends would
ibe In serious trou'Me Ait he exercised
such peculiar personal "rights with a
cro'Wbar. . ' :

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
" ; State University, Jan. 6. ' -

.The spring term, opens tmost favor- -
albly Tvith aJbout an the old hoys Iback
and some twenty-fiv- e new stuHentis in
the different ' departments. The work
he-gu- promptly on the 3rdi and goes
on smoothly. . i -

.Thi3 morning at chapel an excellent
oil .portrait of 3r. C.i F. Deems was
formally presented to the university
and hung In the chapel: , .

tDrf 'Manning represented the donor
Mrs I.,R. Falson, l of! FaisoU, N. C,
.who thps honors us with this token of
esteem tooth for Dr. Deems and the
university, j He spoke well of Dr.
.Deems' labors and his conheotion with
the "university as tutor and inaugura-to-r

of the Deems fund. In whose inter
est- - "Comodore" Vanderbilt added a
large sum, in memory of Dr. Deems'
son-- . ;'! ' j - '.

- President Alderman accepted the
handsome &nd life-lik- e portrait, paint
ed iby Mrs.: M. 'McD. Williams, on the
part bf the trustees- - and faculty and
congratulated the artist in catching 'the
life of the noble, purre and good face, as
a gift to be cherished among "the uni- -
verslityls s ito win on to higher
motive andj Impulse. v.The portrait hangs in. the chapel
where it o&n 'be seen, daily by the stu-
dents at devotional exercises.

The 'dramatic clu!b are loud in praise
of Wilmington's charming hospitality.

BnekleB's Arnica Salve -

The best salve in the world for'Cuts,
Bruises, STores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChllbU ins, i Corns, and all iakin Erup
tions, and ipositively cures Piles, or nos
pay reqi irfcj.- - It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction of money refunded.'
Price 25 cents per box.. For sale by
R. R. Belli y. . . : ;'..,

Fayetteville Observer: The big water
wheel at Hope Hill No. down
yesterday" morning, forcing the factory
to close-down- , and may result in throw-
ing the 250 odd employes out of work
for several! days. "

PlmpleB, blotches, blackheads, fed, rough, oily,
mothy ekin, itching, scaly calp, dry, thin, end .

falling hair, and.baby blemishes prevented by
Cctictjba feoAr, the roost effective skin purify,
ing and beautifying soap in the world, as well as
purest and weetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. -

1 H throuihont the wnrH. Porrrtt V: & C. Coup., Sol
Props., Boston. 03 to Beautify the Skin," free.

BLOOD HUMORS,: cS'tt'' .-
- - t

Hall & Pearsall,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WISH-

A HAPPY HEW YEAR TO ALL
,1-

F.

and assure their-friend- their best efforts
f t ' ': '

:

will, be put forth to serve them during
l 'it, i .

1898
mi ami

nHDERWEAR SALE.

NIGHT GOWXS
At 60c Of . Muslin,. Plaited Tokes

and Ruffles all - around neck and
sleeves.) full size and nicely made.

At 75C Of Muslin, . Pointed Yokes.
Embroidered. Insertion, Ruffle around
necK and sleeves. A great-Bargain- .

At 98c Of Fine I Muslin, high or V
Neck trimmed- - with neat Embroid-
ery; and Ihsertionj- - or Yoke of clusteF
of Plaiti, with-larg- Collars and Cuffs

WHITE PjETTICl ATS ';
At 48c-i-G- f Muslin, Ruffle of .Cam-.bri- e

with Plaits above. .

At 75c4--Of .Muslin, Rufffe of Cam-
bric, trimmed with Embroidery, Dust
Ruffle. J if . . -

At $l-f-Of Muslin, with Umbrella
Ruf fles, j trimmed with TorcBon Lace

CHEMISES -

At 23c-l-- Muslin, full size and nice-
ly, madej .

At 50c-- K)f Muslin, three styles, open
or closed fronts, trimmedr-wit- h Em-
broidery j and Insertion, Clusters of
Plaits. T , '

.

. At 73c Of Cambric or. Muslin, three
. etylefe, trammed with neat Embroidery

and Torchon Lace.
drawers! If '

. .

At 25c-k- )f Muslin, with Hem and
Plaits. ' V ' :" ' " ;

50 Of Muslin or Cambric, 'deep
with. Umbrella Ruffle, trimmed withEmbroidery. . "j

C0KSE P CQYERS
; At --15c Of Muslin and nicely madi

At oc-i-- Of Cambric .nd trimnied
With Embroidery ?M,d Pearl Buttons.

At 50c-4- Cambricjvrimmmed withEmbroidery, , some .rswtth Insertion,
. high and round necks.
CORSETS I- - ,

. A new line of long and short Corsets
. Just received and selling'at cut .prices.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART-

MENT BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

TAYLOR'S
.-

-.

BAZAAR,

118 MARKET STREET.
ja 5

HOW ABOUT YOU ?

It is no If only fashionable, but
extremely! easy to cry down mo
nopolies and trusts at the present
time, but the average business man
as 'ell as . the average wprking
man, is only-consisten- t as far as the
crying is concerned, and then he
stops. .They will spend several
hours In discussing the hold mo-
nopolies have on the people, and "

what remedies should be adopted,
and then they give the preference of
their trade to the very monopolies
they have been howling against-Th-e

different attempts which have been
made in. the oil business is an ex- - j

ample which can well be cited.Every time an oil company has
started in tins state, the business
men have promised them their sup-
port, and every . time when the
Standard Oil Company came in andcut prices: in order to freeze out
their rivals, the business men. en
masse, have deserted the new com-pany and gone, bag and baggage,to the old! company and assistedthem in doing, their dirty work. '

only to suffer even more, eventual-ly by having prices raised stillhigher aftetr. the competition - Is
throttled. ; This is a matter of rec-
ord, throughout the entire United
States, and the Standard Oil Com-
pany, knowing the weakness of thebusiness men in this respect, will
coutinue in the future, as they
have in the past, ij. . . y

fliinioii Milk !

Ill II (i Mr

$
j

. .

$ v
.

9 - PtQteac If 6SL Ml UIOVO At eGET THE GENUINE
'

i i

6
is g - &

e
9 u 1 mmi'iimiTi'nunut- -

5
5000 Doctors and '

Druggists have signed
3'the foHoving : . i
ip - i Gentlemen: We con--

slder Benson's Plaster one of '
CTgntuBJ tne tew nonsenoiu remeuira
fe.'J.jP worthy of :onfijience , they

S . plasters or medicines for .,:
external use.

"titougai - jt

Substitutes do not- -

Insist upon a BENSON. 1..

Price 25 Cents . I

SNAPS. J

general laygood'a 'lisr'fgade w'ere good
fighprs. Ip the Peterslburg Beige it
dwindled ff-o- 2,300 to ,700 men. He
was electecr governor in '1880. ' :

Was'liin'gton has!The Post a cartoon
representing 'Hanna clothed; as a wo-

man, and Creeping among some ruins.
Overheaid . jis1 written "Hanna, why
weepest thou?" - At his feet (on a scroll

'we read, "pFOur votes shy,"
'. i T -

tDnm an'oT .Braklstreet Iboth . declare:
"that prosperity is here" now amd jno
mistake. Well, let us: all "take courage,
'take a fresh cinich on; the hand arid go
in search of iit, Other statements i in
the north .confirm. it Nothihg "'is; said
albout the trouble Iri .NeiW England.
Mum is .the) wortl. Bui we are glad "it
is here.'

Perzon; the great French! lion (" ta
mer, used eiectricity in his trairiiinig'
cage. It is said when a wild llion or
tiger was to he. tamed live wires were

i. J j.., i Atl.urst rfsswij .uie cast? mwwu uk
tamer-and.- the animaL lAfter a tima

i .i - -

Perzon would "tiurn; his hack, and the
wild creature would involuntarily make
a leap at him, hut encountering the
charged! wires, would receive a paralyz
ing hock Sufficient to terrorize dt for
ever.

"

,s I
NORTH CAROLINA.

Citizens of Asheville, N. C. deny the
report that George W. Vanderbilt is to
abandon Bil.tmore, and that the estate is
unproductive. 4 ' . . 11

Salisbury Sun : The !Sun this '(Friday)
morning received news of a most brutal
murder which was committed near 'Mau- -
ney's Mill, in the eastern part of Rowan,
yesterday evening. Xhe. man killed was
Mllas. Reid iand the murderer is' Thomas
Broadway; bothwMte;. , .

Statesvi'llel Ijandmark: W. !W. White1,
7sq-.- , who keeps an accurate record, says
.that thereHwere .254 days .last- year in
which no' rain fell: This does not --take
into accouist the rainfall at night, but
there were" that many dry days during
the year. Squire hite. says this is
about an. average for several years past.

Charlotte 'Observer: The Observer, has
authority-fo- saying,' and is glad to say
that no suit has been brought for fees
in the Starily county bond case.- - Mon- -

L roe Is inaviiig :a deep well bored. The
purpose' is ,.t get a water supply for the
"city. The Work is now going on,, and
the well has already reached of
200 feetl ,:

;. j j. r. .'''Washington- Messenger: Quite aserl-pu-s
nrer occurred, at Parmele MoRday ev-

ening at 9:30 o'clock, rThe fire was dis-
covered: in the third story of "White &
Co.'s store and "soon" spread to adjacent
buildings, destroying i.the office of Dr.
Ricks and a small dwelling. The estimat-
ed: loss is about $3,000,1 partially . covered
by . insurance. This morning after the
fire it .Was discovered- - that Mr. T. :L.
Whitley, a -- highly esteemed one armed
man who had rooms in . the third story
ofWhite, &. Co.'s store, had" perished in
the flame's.' i t '

.
"

Raleigh News and Observer:" Particu-
lars were'i-eceive- d at" Winston of a brajal
murder in tV'Wkes coinity. ' William Mor-
gan .and John Waters, while intoxicated,

'stopped, at thei home ;pf . Rich. .Welborri.
Waters tried to gget Mprgan to leave and
When they reached the front door Mor-
gan drew , his fenife and disemboweled
Waters, causing death jin a few hours.
Morgan is in jiil and fears that he will
be lynched. "

.' He admits his guilt and
asks ;for time; to prepare for death. He

"'is 55 years old and has a wife and four
children, He has been in the peniten- -
'tiary twice for: stealing. Waters was 36
years old and left a family. .

'. , Free Pills
'Seni your address to H. E. Bucklen

& CbOhlcagd, and get a free sample
b)x: 0, Dr.!- King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convfinee you of their-- onerits.
These pills are; easy in action and- - are
particularly effective in "the cure of J

'Uonsiupation arwi icK:tieaciaone. Jb pr
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
"been proved invaluahlo. iThey are guar--
anteedito 'be perfectly free from every j
dele t'eriou3 substance and. to be purely
vegetable,, ,They do not weaken by
their action, 'but 'byrgviinig tone to
stomach arid (bowels, greatly. Invigorate
the system Regular, size 25c. per box.
SoIaV by R. 11. Bellamy-druggist- . '

STATE PKESS. f

' When Thle-'New'- s 'andj Observer said
that 3. G. Butler, of Vance county, was
Incompetent ; toli fi'U the positions of bur-s'- ar

and assistant professor of English,
at . the Agricultural arid JMechanical col-
lege, the ' fusionists declared that he

as onef' the best! and
men In North Carolina, Expe-

rience usuai'Iy proves who's right in such
matters. Iri jthis, as in many similar in-
stances, it has sown that The News and
Observer was correct in its estimate of
Mr. Butler and hisxfusion tiefenders. were
wrong. Raleigh 'News: and . Observer.

. That comparatively small .portion of
the Hon. Running Zigzag Linney's con-
stituency who are applicants ifor federal
office, are much pleased, with (the erratic
member's activity. But the eommori peo-
ple are not yet ready to (belieye that the
abolition of jthe civil; service laws will
elevate the price of pitch, pine arid rosin,
cotton, corn.1 and peanuts the common
interests of la common people. When notcatering .to trusts, the republican mind
seems to gravitate toward the office-
holder as the next greatest care of hisparty, Morgan ton Herald. j

, The, people of this southland, of ours--certain- ly

of North Carolina are in bet-t- er

condition today than those of any
other i section of-- the country.; If they
have- - gotten a low price for their staple
products, .they owed, and owe less money,
than those of sections who were morefortunate, in . obtaining a higher price
than usual for their wheat. The worldmust have our cotton"--wil- l have our to-
bacco, and other products find reasonablesales at some price. With plenty to eatat home, and not: harrassed by debt, our
people, in-- a large measure, can be andare independent.: Let them persevere,
therefore, in the same energy and econ-omy they have lately displayed, produce
all their supplies, and as much of thestaple crops '.as possible; and notwith-standing the comparative want r of afreely circulating currency, they can.bethe most comfortable- - and, independent
people on this continent. Let us push
our home industries as much as possible

sustain those we have and encourage
others to come. Raleigh Post. .

The Surprise of All
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & 'Son, Oowdeh,' 111., In, speaking
of , .' Tr. King's New XJOscovcry says
that last wlniter his wife wa3 tttackeki
with La OrUppe,; larid her case. grew, so
serious that physicians at COwd'en and
Panla CouM 'do nothing: for' her. It
seemed to d'evelop mto Hasty Con-eumpt'i-

Having Dr. I King's" New
riseovery in store, 'arid sellhug lofts-- of
It, he took a hottle home, and to She
surprise of all" she hegani to get het-t- er

from ithe first ose," arid half la
dozen dolHar hoftlea cured her -- sound
arid weffil. Dr. King's Nw Disxovery
for OMisumptdon, "Coulghs and "CoMs
ds gTjsaranteed' to d,o this- - work good;
Try It. Free trial hdttles at R, Ii. Bel-
lamys "drug e'Core,

.'I Wilmington had

- ii
III ISIS Ind Add to t

O" AND AFTER HONE

BER 4. 1387.

DAILY EXCEPT S

D. m.
jueave ucean view s:w p. m. 6:00

' SUNDAY TRAINS, v

Leave Wilmington at: 2:30 n m.
V. m. . f i

Leave ocean view at b:qo p. m.
R- - O. GRAN,

oc S i Superintend

flTLflNTIG GOftST LINI

Schedule in Effect Dec. 21tb, is
Departures from Wilmington,

northbound:
DAILY No. 4S Passenger Due

9:35 A.M. nolla 3l:02 a. m., Warsaw
. a. m., Goidsboro- - 12:05 r

WHson , 12:55 p. . m. J
Mount 1:40 Tarborfi;

"..v.. p. m., Weldon'4:33 p. m., Pburg 6:23 p.m., Richmori,
' p. m., Norfolk 6:05 p. m'.,

ington u:ao p. m., Bar
12;53 a. m.,' Philadelphia.

-u-- m;. New ,York 6:53 a. m.,
! ton 3:00 p. m. - .

DAILY No. Due
7:15 P. M. nolia 8:55 p. m., Warsaw:

m.. Goidsboro; 10:10 c m.
son 1:06 p. tth. -- jTarbof j
u.. uit? juc&.y aiiounc xi:o i
Weldon 1:17 a.;m., NorfoB
a. , m., Petersburg 3:18 fRichmond 4:00 . m.t Wf
ton 7:4t a, m.,i Baltimore
m.j. Philadelphia ll:25a
New York 2:0rErTh".. E
9:00 b. m. . i7

DAILY Now 50 Passenger Due
except sonville 4:13 p. m., New
Sunday 6:40 p.-an- .

'
2:2S p. m.' i ''.v."::---

SOUTHBOUND.
- - i ; . .. - .:

DAILY No. 55 Passenger Due
4:0ip. m. Waccamaw 5:09 p. ,m

- bourn 5:40 p. m., Marion (
m., Florence 7:20 p. m., S'

: ''9:30 p. m, Columbia 10:50
Denmark 8:30 a. m... Auj- i . .

" 5:a a. ,m.. iacon 11:30 e
t Atlanta 12:15 p.. m., Ghar
' 105 p. m., Savannah-1:5-

, Jacksonville 8:20 -- a. m., St
gusime a... m.--, Tamp
p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON
; ., r .THE- - NORTH, y j

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave?
5:50!p. m, ton 1:03, p.! m.. New Yorlj

p.i.m.; fnnaaeiphia 12:05
Battimore 20 a. d

--ton 4:30 a. m., Rlcnmond
m., "eiensDurg io:oo-a- . mJ
folk 8:40 a. ra.. Welden 11
m., Tarboro 12:12 p. m
Mount 12:47 p. m., Wilso
p. m Gioldsboro 3:20 pj
Warsaw U:ll p. im Ma

' 4:24 d. mJ .

KAILY No.. 41 Passenger Leave
9:30 a. m. ton 12:00! night, New Yoil

a. m., Philadelphia 12:09
Baltimore 2 :2b, p. m.. Wa

. ton 3:46.1 p. :m., Richmod
itr p. m. Petersburg 8:13

.'f: t INorfoflc L 2:20 p. m.,
j don S:43 p. m.,riTarboro

.""'i ' m-.,- " Rocky Mount 5:45-- X'

P jleave Wilson 6.-2- a. m.f I
jboto 7:01( a. m.; Warsaw I

v m., "Magtolla' 8:05 a. m. I
f DAILY No. 61 Passenger Leavl

except Bern 9:00 a. m., Jacks?
Sunday 10:26 a. nu ; I v: I

12:15 P. m. 7 FRQp THE SOUTH.!
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leavi

1:25 p.m. pa 8:00 ai mi, Sanf ord" "f.50
; Jacksonville. 8:00 p. m.;

nah 1:4s a. m.t Charlestc
a. m., Oolumbla 7:00 a. ri
lanta 8:s0 atTn:, Macon
m., Augrusta 3:05 p. mi

.".'- mark 4:i0 n m- - Snmtw
' ' m., Florence 10:05 a. m., I

.'... ,.': 1044 a. 1!

r ; m. Lake Waccamaw 12:1
- .jDally except Subday. f . H

Trains' on the Scotland Neck jf
"Road leave Welqon 3 :55 p. m.t ll
4:30 p. m. arrivef Scotland Neck I
p. m., Greenville s6:57-- p. m.',' Klnst
p. m. . Returning eave iClnston 7j5('
Greenville. 8:52- - a. m; arriving KaL,
11:18 .a. m. Welden. 11:33 a..m., dacept Sunday. '

Traina'ori; Wafhington. JBrahch
Washington 8:20-4- . m, and 2:30 p.
rive Parmele 9:10 fa. m. and 4:00 p.
turning leave-Parmel- e 9:3a a.
p. m., arrive Washington 11:00 a.:
7:20 p.- - m. Daily except Sunday, I,

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, dal
cept Sunday 6:30 p. m.: S?Hday 4:03
arrives PlymouthT7:40 p. m. and 6:'
Returning leaves! Plymouth daily
Sunday 7:50 a. m. and Sunday 9:Qf

Train n Slidlahd N, C.Branchl
Goidsboro-Qail- y except Sunday 7:1
arriving Smithfleld 8:30 a. m. Ri
leaves Smithfleiil 9:00 a. m.; ari
Gcldsboro 10:25 84 m;, )

i.-i- on Nashville Branch'
Plocky Mount at:30 p. m., arrivef
v.iie 6:05 p. m.j sprmg Hope 6.4.
iteturnmg leavesnspnng Hope a:

1!m., jsasnviiie a. m., arrives
Mount 9:05 a. m., daily except Sunj
' Train on- - Clinton Branch leaved
saw for Clinton, daily except ,i
11:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. Returning
Clinton 7:00 a. m and. 3:00, p. m; j
. Florence Railroad Jeave3-Pee-p

a. m., arrive Litta 10:3& a. m. I

leaves Rowland 6:10 p. fa., arrive
6:29 p. m., lattaj 6:43 p. m. Pee
p. m. daily. r - t vi

alns on tontwnir RranMiid
8:30 a. m.. Chadbourn 11:50 a. m.l
Conway 2:10 p. m.j leave Conway
m., Chadbourn 5345 p. m., arrive Ik
p. m.-- Dally except Sunday.; J

Central of Sciuth Carolina R
leave Sumter 6:32 p. ra., Manning
m., arrive Lanes 7:38 p. m., leav
8:28 a. va.. Manning : 9:05 - a. mi'
Sumter 9:35 a. m. Dally. "' II

Georgetown and Western -- 1
Leave Lanes 9 :3Q a. m. and 7:55, p
rive Georgetown 12:00 m.i 9:14 pi x
GeorgetownT7:00!a. m. and 3:00 pit
rive Lanes 8:2 .'I and 5.25 p. I it
ekcept Sunday. - . !l i .11

:rrtn:nn ty ; t--. t t--
, i vj. :uu oc Li, xi. n. itsiyo idaily , except Supday 9:55 a: m,

Islington 10:28 a.-m- Cheraw
Wadesboro 2:25 p. ra. Leave
daily except Sunday 8:35 i v.
Darlington 9:00 pt m., Hartsville
Brnnettsville 96 p. m., Gibsaa-- l
Leave Florence ISuhaa'ybnTy 9
arrive Darlington 10:22 JL tti
U:10 a. m. . .

3 - S,
Leave Gibson dally vexcept .Suri

a. m., Bennettsvllle 641, a. m.. arrl
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave HaTtsvi
except Sunday 6:45a. m- - arrive

I ton 7:30 a, m., leave .DarUngtSh 9i
arrive a lorence KZa a. m..- - Leave
boro daily except Sunday 3:00 p.
raw 6:15 p, m.J Darlington 6:29 p
rive Fiorencey7:00 o. m. Leave
Sunday only 8:20 a. ; m-- i Darlin,
a. m., arrive Florence 9:2o a. m.

Wilson and Fayetteville. Bran
Wilson 2:20 p. ni.. 1116 p. m., ar
ma. 3:15 p. m., Smithfleld 3:22 p,
4:00 p. ftu, Fayetteville 4:47 p. tit
m., riowiana 6:10 p. m., .returni
Rowland 9:33 a.Tm.. Fayettev
m., 110:35 p, m., Duna 1:05 p.
field 1:43 p. m.; Selma: 1:50 p.
Wilson i:35 p. m.. 12:22 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R.
leave Sumter 40 a. m., Cri
m, arrive Denmark 6:30 af mv
leave uenmars j:;u p.- - m., vji
m.. Sumter 6:30 p. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch trains le
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls
Returning leaves Pregnalls
arrives Crestonj 3;50 p. m.
Sunday. - I
" Blshopville Branch trail
liott 11:10 a. m. and 8:05
Lucknow 1:00 pi m. and
turning, leave Lucknow fii
2!V) n. m" arrivei Wlllntt 8:2J I

p. m. Daily except Sunday
IDally except iSunday. f

-- r i ii. mi
,

" ' - General Pasf
J.I R. KENLY. Generali
T. M. EMERSON.

Ths Clvds S

rEW YORK, vlLMIN?

AND GETOROEOWN, a Cn
: :.-r-L- 'MK:::
- i. '

' I, -:

i j IVNEWYORE
and

S. CROATAN. . . . ... . . .Saturtf
S. ONEIDA. ......... Saturdj

! ' t FROMT WILMINGTQ

S. S. ONEIDA. t . ....... . Saturd
s. s CROATAN, ...... .Saturct
,'f 4

FOR GEORGETOW

S. S. CROATAN..........TueS(
S. .S. ONEIDA .j. ,Tues,

Steamship Oneida does no
sengers. i '.-

'

" Throneh bills of '. lading
through rates guaranteed t
points in North and South (

For Freight or passage a- -

, H. G. SMAI
"

. ' Sur
THEO. --d - EGER,- Traffic M

, i Bowling
W. P. CLYDE & CO.. Gee

SEfi UR ATICRACTIVE LINE.

ten! cotton "mills, of
average slize it woo'ia increase oux
White; population lrora- - 8,0(o to 10,000.

This would distribute not far from-
S10.000 iwcekly in-- th. city. What aJ
'JKvost'that duld be toi trade and' pros-- 1

Jity. The busines,s ihouses on Saiur--

ui,ie. crow'uj wvtn

e. prospecTTur naving w nmingion w
become) a coaling station. . Mr., worth
referred to the jneoessilty or advantage
of incouraging manufacturing here toy

not taxing them for some years after
starting 'business. There 'ie no doubt
that in; some towmC'atM cities further
soutii this effort to Invite and encour- -
legei

manufacturing has heen resorted to
i

f . with muoh success awt '.good results ail

INorth Carolina, 'ro ftnat ena more
.FationsTieciessaryj We doroaot: know
- !trt ;thW constitutional TDOint referred

to hy Mr. Worth. Industries might be
encouraged, :wei'woud'1euppose,, y pro- -

he Comfort ot
Your Friends- -

RECEIVE A FlIR
..
PUBL

.
o PAT--

Co.

t r' legislation:, and jthe leg'islature has
i . probably powertitor dfevse some plan 'by

l is il l till io-- It". ":i.!-'-.;i.;:!-
i v m rru ,
:;::?::: '! : 4' vi'v-- J

mYm::M ,.

MOBiliillES liiOBWDit
r, .fr.. .

. VVM

IMr. 1'M W- - Jacobi Icalled attention to
a matter. that really concerns our city.

' 'It is to iake immedip.te action so as to

. within a certain area not too remote
-- from here.viHeenriohed interestingly

; --l ' V'that jljumlber-ton- , Maxph, Xiaurinburg,
'

. iMcColl, Tatum-- , Pates,LAim'ber Bridge, WE HOPE TOF

SHARED DF... ... seS Ijs

RONAGE. IB

1

Schedule 'In jiffect'May 30,, 1897. i

Train 4L Leaves Wilmington '..2:20 p.' m.,
arrives Lumberton 6:26 p. m Pembroke
6:46 p. m., Maxton 6:12 p. m.. Laurinburtr
6:23 p m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m. Connects at

Oweii.FoiLovd
Hamlet with team 4i'ior jnanoite ana
Atlanta, and with- - train., 402; for Ports-
mouth, Richmond, Washington and points
North. .,

'
-- I" .'':.' ' "

Train Portsmouth 9:20 a. m.
arrives Weldon 11:41 a. m.. Raleigh 3:30

m Sanford 6:03 p. ra., Hamlet 6:53 p.n.
Rockingham 79 p. m., Wadesboro 80p.
BL, : Monroe 9:ia p. m... Charlotte 10:2a, p.
rL Athens 3:45-a-i m. and Atlanta:20 a.
m U Connection, aCWeldon with trato from
Btcnmond and al Northern - pointai Pull-
man sleeper, Portsmouth, to Nashville,
nrTin " L-i t .' ' ..

Statement of Atlantic National Bank, k
' Mwiliiijrt6n. : :M M,: v: -

. .i - - l .''. T i
; .i .' - '

At the Close of Busfness Dec. 15, li Condensed, froni report! to Coinptroller
Train 403. Leives Washington 4:10 p. m.,

Richmond 8:56 p.? m., Portsmouth 8:45 p.
m Arrives Weldon 11:10 p. m., Raleigh

7 a. m., Sahford 3:3b a. m., Hamlet 5:10. m Rockineham 5:23. a, m., WadesboroLIABILITIES.
,!..iL .J.i..:.:'..;$123,000(IO

Oi
01
V- -

Capital
Surplus t- ;s5,ooo oo
Undivided profits .20,404 0t 75,404
Circulation..;.. . .....i.L 49.500
Total deposits.'-'.-. .:.......L 690,691

Total 1 . -- .....$940,595

t
; RESOURCES. i

Loans.......... "; $5S7 j9
Overdrafts ....'c.i. ......... 33
"U: S. 4 per cent-bonJj(a- t par).. 55,000
Banking house and Ffrtures 10,06 i 00
Due from other banks! 4219,398 57 1 i

Cash on 'hand. ...... 68,294 00 287, 6f 57

Total. ?940,5i!59
'Iporxii3a,xitrv-- o

Jc t',

'J tRockingham and o;theTjplaces were con,- -
: inn-iaA- ' M n. 'tpmfirmis jvtfm ia,TTd ither

"Jence in forty or fty miles around
' them that 5s not connected? by phone-li- e

said Wilmington ?iaa a telephone
line as iar upne seaaoara Air uine as
Cronly,. v?hich(4s only about forty miles

J from Lumberton." If as certaiinly or
--decided im:pbrtance it hat the proposed
connectidhs should 'be at ; once formed,
and it.liouid not stop wlith theplaoes
idesignatd, boltSothers might !be reached
also. 'A jtorthfe Jpdli ties introduced we
'take no; hand here. The business in- -

teres ts of 1 WiIim&tGH of great (iho-'men- t,,

aAd 1 alt that -- can enlarge --It pn
proper ibais should ibq done, and witji-o- ut

unnepessajrr tdelajrl ; j

U,. : ... j j .' "I '

TO. CUKE A OL.lN ON DAY
Take, Laxative! BrorriotQuihine Tablet.
All" druggests reftind the money if Its
fails toi cure. 26c: The genuine has L.
3J. Q. on each tabl;t. 5.

j ;rr r; .

-
. ;

A GREAT VVULiWi CjftUSTION

lit as now declared and repeaCed, that
the $141,000,000 ivoted fby the superserv-hciabl- e

republican, houe for pensions
for another pea wihmot vio, 3ut that
rea'Zly $160,000,000 wliy he required.
X,eakl!iai'g nor thiem ik vrspapers so con-'.- '.

'tend.;'"! The - Messen'gert; some two or
three ; weeks ago, stated that it would
require not less thaii :$148,000,000. . But
St seems that so.grea. a sum as-tha- t

53 far too little, and hat $12,000,000
avTn. he required fin $19,-- i.

000,000 more 'than thjei very v obliging
Jsoiise voted.--aiway.- " . j 4

'As to any possible feduct?on Of the
disgraceful pension burden, fit As thie

other way. How eanlyou out dow n ex-

penditures when (there are anxSoiia
id'emag'ogues Tea'dy to place any sort of

' 'tay upon the hdnestj .people, to swell
. 'the sums ran ted arid jto erilarge the
"

Gist o'f pension suckers? In less than
nta months (nearly i0,Q0O ,new names
were- added- - to the" (roll j : pB pension
drawers. INow there1 ('are nearly,) or
quite 600,000- flppll'oa'n'tis, arid that, , "Coo,

59
,. --

j .

03. Dec. 15. '07

634 a. m.. Monroe, 6:43 a., m., Charlotte 7:50

a. m., Llncomton; 10:20 a. m., Shelby 11:18

a. m., Rutherfordton ,12:30 noon, Athene
5 p. rn.. Atlanta 3:50 p. m. : Connections

at Atlanta for al feints South and West.
Pullman Sleeper. iWashington to Atlanta,
and Portsmouth to Chester,

Train 38. Leaves Hamlet 8:20 a. m. Ar-
rives Laurinburg. 8:46 a. m., Maxton 9:05

a. m., Pembroke 9:31 a. m., Lumberton
3 a. ra., Wilmington" 12:05 noon. Connects

iwith tralna from Wash-
ington, Portsmouth, Charlotte - and At.

' ' ' V 'lantftj' '''? ; -

Train 402. Leaves Atlanta 1:00 p. m. Ar-
rives Athens 3:16 p. m., Monroe 930 p. m.
Leaves-Rutherfordto- 4:35 p. m.; arrives
Shelby 6;55 p. mi, Llncolnton S:56 p. nx,
Charlotte. 8:18 P. im., Monroe 8:10 p. m;,
Wadesbor lOl p. m., Rockingham 11:08

n. m., Hamlet US20 p. m.. Sanf ord 1:02 a.
in KaleiKh 2:16 a. m., Weldon A:55 a. m.

Surplus and Net Profits .!:!.... 52,000 : 02,100
Bills Payable and HtHiscounts .... None. ' ' j None.

Dividends Paid t i P ' Cenr. Per Annum.
Last Installment o Capital Paidr h Or jtober, 1892. j

Statememt- -

Dec. I?, '05. Dec. 15,
775,400

: Isone.
Iide2t

BE . i , - : !

and Texas! Portsmouth 7:25 a. m., Richmond 808 a.
m. , Waehingteni non-- PullmanNorth Carolina

rMV .. I. ,.'..! ':: m v-- ,' ?.'&-:-
.

i -
Sleeofers. Atlanta to-- Washingtonphfr in Portemauth. f

Train 18. Leavs Hamiet i:is p.lm., ar-riv-m

Gibson 8:liJ t. m. Retmrnlngl leaves
Gibson 7K a. m, jarriveS Hamlet l.jso tsn.

Train 17. Leayes Hamlet 1:40 a. Am., ar-riy- es

Cheraw KfeOO a. m. Returning, leaves
Cheraw 6:00 pa., arrives! Hatoiat 8:20

PAU trains daifyfexceptNos. fa and lif
Trains make-immedia- te coiinections at

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-
leans. Texas, California, Mriico, Chatta-
nooga. , Nashvue, , Memhia, , Macon,
Florida. - - i jf '

For Tickets, Sleepers, ere,, apply to .

We haveis.eeii in eaTS we are ofliBria
for sale Kt low pf ices. Only) the LBest
'pays for.geed. Coders proniptly filled.

HWORTH . m
- r E i . ; rTHOS.JD. MEAREB.

Gen'l Agent,-- Wilmington, N C
IS. 1ST. WvJxiiS, 5

Vice President anj Gen'l Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER, p?rafflc Manager.
V. E. McBEE. Gen'l Superintendent. :

T.. J. ANDERSON; Gen'l Pass. Agent,
fieneral Officer Pi)rUmath, Va.

- no i WHOLEsiLE iROCE.S.'V
'


